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O nearly resemble those of the other provinces; but further new andi important
differences are appearing in this province just as in such others as Ontario,
British Columbia and Saskatchewan.

Each province has a departrnent of education under a minîster of
education, who is a member of the cabinet. The department is administered
by a deputy mînister$ who is usuaiiy a civil servant and a professional
educator. He advises the minister on policy, supervises the departinent and
gives a measure of permanency to its educationallpolicy. In general he
carnies out that policy, and ils responsibie for the enfoncement of the school
act. The depantment of education usually includes the following additional
membens: the chief inspector of schools and high-school and elementany-school
irspectors or supenintendents; directors or supervisorg of curricula, technical
education, teachen trainings home economics, guidance, physical education,
audîo-visual education, connespondence instructions and aduit education;
dinectors or supervisons of a limited number of other sections (according to
the needs of the provinces); and technical personnel and clenks. Only in
Newfoundiand, which has a pubiic-denominationai system, are there superintend-
ents for the f ive denominations accepted by the School Act-; and in Quebec
there are two deputies, one in charge of the French-language system, the other
in charge of the English-language system.

The trend is toward greater diversification of effort, with increased
specialization by departmental personnel and dloser co-ordination of the services
provided. Current efforts to reorganize the administrative units in Ontario and

* Quebec, and to some extent elsewhere, funnish examples of this kind of change in
progress. Wlork of a comxnittee on data-processing under the ministens of educatin
should affect recond-keeping and provide betten service in ail departments. The
greater use of audilo-visual aids, programmed instruction, educational and closed--
circuit television makes greater demands on the departments, schools and other
organizations. The new emphasis on structure in subject matten, on newer
methods (such as the Guisenaire, the Initial Teaching Alphabet) and on more
varied organization for instruction (such as team teaching, which may invoive
large-group, small-group and individual instruction) cannot but affect the
wonk of the depantments. Other areas include that of special education for
atypicai children, increases in transportation, and expansion of technical and
vocational education at ail leveis -- ail of which affect the responsibilities
of depantmental officiais, school.-boards and teaching personnel.

For many years the schools were established and openated according
to school law. Frrovincial inspectors tried to ensure competent instruction and
uniform standards throughout the province. As city schoois have become more
integnated and larger units have been organized in the rural and semi-urban
areas, superinteridents and principals have undentaken to provide loadership and
direction to the schools of thein districts. City school suporintendents have
heen employed by local school boards. This movement towards decc'ntraiization.is also to be seen over the ypars in a roduction of the number of depantmental
or external examinations, which are now generaliy limited to the final, or last
two yeans, of hiqh school. Again, some provinces permît the schools to select
textbooks or reforence books from a fairly extensive list and to try out
experirnental classes. Courseýs of ntudy are soidom planried by one or two expertsefrom the depa.rtmcnt, but are? tho restit of conforences and workshops of teachinq
personnel and others, iacU-vcly !nteresWLd in thie suhojcct niatter.


